Sandwich Menu
Old Creamery Co-op

Hot Panini Sandwiches
Minimum 10 minute wait, well worth it!

(413) 634-5560
445 Berkshire Trail Cummington, MA

Hot Breakfast Sandwiches
Served on your choice of our homemade
focaccia or fresh baked bread (bagel .50 extra)

Plain Egg Sandwich
Egg & Jack Cheese
Southwestern: w/salsa & sour cream
Egg, ham, bacon or maple sausage
Egg, ham, bacon or maple sausage
with Jack Cheese

$3.99
$4.59
$4.99
$5.59
$5.99

Davidovich New York Bagels
Plain – As is

$1.29

Toasted, w/butter
$1.69
w/Cream Cheese or PB
$2.29
w/Flavored Cream Cheese $2.59
(Veggie, Garlic & Herb, Scallion)
The Big Barb K. Bagel: Open face toasted
bagel w/ mayo, Boar’s Head bacon, avocado,
red onion and tomato
$7.59
Lox & Cream Cheese, tomato & onion $7.59

For Kids of any age
Grilled Cheese: buttered focaccia or white
bread, your choice of cheese.
$4.99
PB&J: With organic smooth peanut butter
and GMO-free seedless raspberry jam.
$4.49

Served on homemade focaccia, hot pressed on our
Panini grill, or bread of your choice w/a pickle.
(Grilled choices till 6:30 PM daily. Not available
as half sandwiches)

Vegetarian Paninis

Bella Rella: Fresh Mozzarella, olive oil &
balsamic vinegar, roasted cherry tomatoes,
roasted mushrooms
$8.49
Gotsa Lotsa Mozza: Fresh Mozzarella, pesto,
roasted cherry tomatoes, caramelized onions,
baby greens
$8.49
Get Your Goat: Goat cheese, roasted red
peppers, roasted mushrooms,
XV olive oil, baby greens
$8.49
Hit the Road: Jack cheese, avocado,
roasted mushrooms, caramelized onions,
extra virgin olive oil, baby greens
$8.49
Soft Brieze: Brie, XV olive oil, rstd. cherry
tomatoes, caramelized onion, greens $8.49
Tempehtation: (*vegan options available)
*Russian dressing, marinated tempeh,
sauerkraut, & * Swiss cheese - on rye $8.49

Meat Paninis
The Gobbler: House turkey, mayo, cranberry
sauce, baby greens, cheddar
$8.99
The Mighty Moo: House roasted, grass-fed
beef, Jack & Blue cheese, baby greens,
sautéed mushrooms, horseradish mayo
$8.99

High Brow Cow: Local, house roasted, grassfed beef, goat cheese, baby greens, roasted
cherry tomatoes
$8.99
Holey Cow: Local, house roasted, grass-fed
beef, horseradish mayo, caramelized onions,
Swiss Cheese
$8.99
Reubens: Corned beef, pastrami, or our house
turkey with Russian dressing, sauerkraut,
Swiss cheese - on rye
$8.99
Turkey Molto Bene: House turkey, pesto,
baby greens, fresh mozzarella
$8.99

Multi-Meat Sandwiches
Hamalot: smoked ham (nitrate-free), NH
bacon, chipotle honey mustard, XV olive oil,
and provolone
(Grilled) $9.99
When Pigs Fly: House turkey, N.H. bacon,
roasted garlic mayo, avocado, jack cheese,
baby greens
(Grilled) $9.99
Spicy Maddow: House Turkey, Ham, salami,
provolone, jack cheese, roasted mushrooms,
pickled jalapenos, chipotle honey mustard,
baby greens, EVOO, vinegar, oregano.
(Grilled) $9.99
The Gobble-oink: House turkey, N.H. bacon,
jack cheese, chipotle honey mustard, mayo,
baby greens, tomato, and red onion.
(Cold) $9.99
The Greenwood: Ham, salami, pesto and
butter, avocado, lettuce & tomato, choice of
bread.
(Cold) $9.99

There is love in our Sandwiches…

Build your own Sandwich

Our Paninis & Specialty Sandwiches are
slow foods - we use fresh, locally sourced
ingredients whenever possible and prepare
them from scratch. You will find the extra
time is well worth it.

Basic Meat
$7.99 ½ $4.99
Basic Veggie (w/ hummus) $6.99 ½ $4.49
Veggie Grinder
$7.49
Grinders Meat/Local Sw. Sausage
$8.99

Cold Specialty Sandwiches
On choice of bread, served with a pickle
spear. (Not available as half sandwiches
except for BLT/FLT)

Meat Selection
I’m in the Mood: House roasted local grassfed roast beef, garlic mayo, roasted
mushrooms, baby greens, Jack cheese $8.99
Thanks A Lot: House turkey, brie cheese,
mayo, cranberry sauce, baby greens. $8.99

BLTs & Vegetarian
BLT: Bacon (Boar’s Head or N.H. Fruitwood,
Nitrate-Free Bacon), lettuce, tomato, mayo.
$7.99
The Fakin’ Bacon LT: Fakin’ tempeh bacon,
mayo, lettuce, tomato
$7.99
The Italian Flag: Creamery-made hummus
spread, avocado, roasted cherry tomatoes,
baby greens.
$7.99
Mama Mia: Fresh mozzarella, pesto,
caramelized onion, baby greens, tomato
$7.99

Week-Day Sandwich Special

$7.49

½ Basic Sandwich & cup of soup
(comes w/pickle, no cornbread)

$7.99

Your Choice of:
Local & Pasture Raised Meats: House Roasted
Local Beef, House Turkey, Smoked Ham (No
nitrates), Boar’s Head Meat: Corned Beef,
Ham, Liverwurst, Pastrami, Pepperoni, Roast
Turkey, Salami, Smoked Turkey
Choose any or all veggies:
Lettuce, tomato, onion, hot peppers, roasted
red peppers, any mustard or mayonnaise
Cheese: American, VT Sharp Cheddar, Jack,
Swiss, Provolone, Goat Cheese, MarBleu, or
Vegan Soy Ch. Brie or Mozzarella, ADD $1
Bread Choices: Creamery baked Bread of the
Day, Creamery baked focaccia, Bulky roll,
Bread Euphoria Sourdough,
Arnold white, wheat, rye
Bagel or gluten free bread/bagel add 50¢
Mayonnaise: regular, roasted garlic,
horseradish, Russian dressing, Veganaise
Mustard: chipotle, honey, spicy brown, yellow
Vegans: ask for your choice of vegan bread,
spreads, cheese, and protein

Extras: 50 ¢: BH Bacon/slice, capers,
caramelized onions, extra cheese, cranberry
sauce, cream cheese, pesto, salsa, sour cream,
sundried tomato spread, hummus spread,
sprouts, cukes, kraut, tempeh slice.
75 ¢: avocado (1/4), N.H. bacon/slice, Fakin’
Bacon/slice
$1.00: roasted cherry tomatoes, roasted
mushrooms
$2.00: plain egg

Many of our spreads are made in house
and offered for retail sale. These
include: Pesto, Sundried Tomato Spread,
Hummus.

We buy from regional farmers because
we know the food will taste better, is better
for our health, and supports the economic
livelihood of the farms we depend on.

Farms & Local Businesses we support:
Butter, Sour Cream, Cheddar, Monterey Jack:
Cabot Creamery Cooperative, VT /Cream & Milk:
Crescent Creamery Pittsfield, MA, Mapleline
Dairy, South Deerfield, MA /Eggs, Feather Ridge
Farm, Columbia County, NY /Sourdough Bread:
Bread Euphoria, Haydenville, MA /Tempeh Hosta
Hills Great Barrington, MA /Grass-fed Beef:
Wheelview Farm, Shelburne, MA /Pasture raised
Bacon, North Country Smokehouse, Claremont, NH
/Pasture Raised Pork Sauaage: Manda Farm,
Plainfield / Holiday Brook Farm, Dalton
We use Seasonal Vegetables from surrounding
farms including: Four Corners Farm;
Worthington,/The Kitchen Garden, Hatfield MA
/Paddyflat Farm, Ashfield, MA / Crabapple Farm,
Chesterfield MA, and others in season.

